
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OFHIGHWAY SAFETY AND MOTOR VEHICLES
APPLICATION FORDISABLED PERSON PARKING PERMIT

SUBMITAPPLICATIONTOYOURLOCALCOUNTYTAXCOLLECTOR'SOFFICEORLICENSEPLATEAGENCY*******  
www.flhsmv.gov/offices/ 

Thisformis notvalid formorethan12months fromthedateofthecertifying signature.  
PleasePrint/Typebelow APPLICATION BYDISABLED PERSON (SeeWarning Below) 
IcertifythatIamapersonwithoneofthedisabilitieslistedinsection320.0848, FloridaStatutes. Ifurtherstatethatmyphysicianorother
certifyingpractitionerhascompletedthestatementofcertificationbelowonmybehalf, asrequiredinsection320.0848, FloridaStatutes.  

Name ofDisabled Person as printed on their Current Disabled Parking Permit Number Signature ofDisabled Person orGuardian of the Disabled
Florida Driver License orFlorida IDCard ( ifapplicable) Person

Date ofBirth Sex- mail Address Date Signed

Address City State Zip

Florida Driver License orFlorida IDNumber:  Ifapplicable, checkoneofthefollowing:  
Required for permanent andtemporary parking permits Iamafrequenttraveler. Iamaquadriplegic.  unless exception isnoted byphysician below)  

PHYSICIAN/ CERTIFYING PRACTITIONER' SSTATEMENT OFCERTIFICATION ( See Warning Below)  
TEMPORARYPERMIT: This istocertify that theapplicant named above isaperson with atemporary disability ( six months or less) that limits or impairs his/her ability to

walk or is temporarily sight impaired. Due to the temporary specific disability( ties) checked below (2-8), the disabled person parking permit should be issued from
date) through ( date).  

PERMANENTPERMIT: This istocertify that the applicant named above is legally blind or isadisabled person with apermanent disability ( ties) that limits or impairs
his/her ability towalk 200 feet without stopping torest. Specify below(2-8)either legallyblind or the specific disability ( ties).  

DISABILITYTYPEASDISPLAYEDINFRVIS:  

2.Inability towalk without the use oforassistance from abrace, cane, crutch, prosthetic device, orotherassistive device, orwithout assistance ofanother person. If the
assistive device significantly restores the person'sability towalk to the extent that the person can walk without severe limitation, the person isnot eligible for the
exemption parking permit.  

3.The need topermanently use awheelchair.  

4.Restriction by lung disease to the extent that the person' sforced ( respiratory) expiratory volume for 1second, when measured byspirometry, is less than one liter or
the person'sarterial oxygen isless than 60 mm/hg onroom air at rest.  

5.Use ofportable oxygen.  

6.Restriction by cardiac condition to the extent that the person' sfunctional limitations are classified inseverity asClass IIIorClass IVaccording tostandards set bythe
American Heart Association.  

7.Severe limitation inaperson' sability towalk due to an arthritic, neurological, ororthopedic condition.  

8.LegallyBlind

WARNING: Anypersonwhoknowinglymakesafalseormisleadingstatementinanapplicationorcertificationundersection320.0848,FloridaStatutes, commitsa
misdemeanorofthefirstdegree, punishableasprovidedinsection775.082or775.083, F.S. Thepenaltyisuptooneyear injailorafineof $1,000orboth.  

Certification orLicense No. (Required) ofaPhysician, Osteopathic orPodiatric Physician,  
Chiropractor, Optometrist, Advanced Practice Registered Nurse under the protocol ofalicensed physician oraPhysician Assistant licensed
underChapter 458 or459. LICENSED INTHESTATE OF

Print/Type Name ofCertifying Authority Business Address City State Zip

Certifying Authority Signature Date Signed:( AreaCode) Telephone Number

SPECIALEXCEPTION: The severely disabled applicant named above applying for apermanent placard isunable toobtain aFlorida driver license or Identification card.  
IftheSpecialExceptionboxischecked, thecertifyingphysicianmustprovidehis/hersignatureanddatesignedbelow.  
Ifthe Special Exception boxis checked, one of the conditions inboxes 2-8above must also be checked. 

Certifying Authority Signature: Date Signed:  

APPLICATIONBYANORGANIZATION (SeeWarningAbove)  provides regular transportation service todisabled persons having disabilities that limit or impair
This istocertify that
their ability towalk orare certified tobe legally blind. 

E-mail AddressNumber ofVehicles in fleet for this purpose:  

Representative Date Signed:  

Address: City: State: Zip:  

TAXCOLLECTORUSEONLY

AgencyPersonnel Processing this Application Date

NOTE: Forrenewals andreplacements only, aveteran whohasbeen previously evaluated andcertified bytheUnited States Department ofVeterans Affairs orany
branch oftheUnited States Armed Forces aspermanently andtotally disabled fromaservice-connected disability mayprovide aUnited States Department of
Veterans Affairs Form Letter 27-333, oritsequivalent, issued within thelast12months inlieuofacertificate ofdisability.  
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PROVISIONSOFLAW:  

Section316.1958, FloridaStatutes, providesthatmotorvehiclesdisplayingalicenseplateorparkingpermitissuedtoadisabledperson
byanyotherstateordistrictsubjecttolawsoftheUnitedStates, shallberecognizedasavalidplateorpermit, allowingsuchvehicle
thespecialparkingprivilegesinFlorida, providedsuchotherstateordistrictgrantsreciprocal recognition fordisabledresidentsofthis
state. AlloftheUnitedStateshasagreedtoreciprocate.  
Section320.0848, FloridaStatutes, providesfortheissuanceofthedisabledpersonparkingpermit. Thepersonmustbecurrently
certifiedasbeinglegallyblindorhavingadisabilitythatrendershimorherunabletowalk200feetwithoutstoppingtorest. The
disabilitymustbeduetoaconditionlistedin () onthereversesideofthisforminthe "Physician/CertifyingPractitioner's
StatementofCertification" section.  

Section320.0848(1)(d), FloridaStatutes, providesthatthedepartmentshallrenewthedisabledparkingpermitofanypersoncertified
aspermanentlydisabledontheapplication ifthepersonprovidesacertificateofdisabilityissuedwithinthelast12monthspursuant
tothissubsection.  

RENEWALINSTRUCTIONS:  
Submitacopyoftheregistrationforyourexpiringparkingpermitandacertificateofdisability (formHSMV83039). Theformmustbe
completedandsignedbythecertifyingauthoritywithinthelast12months. Sendformbymailorinpersontothetaxcollectoroffice
orlicenseplateagencyinthecountywhereyoulive. Foratemporarypermit, submittheappropriatefees.  

Pleasevisitouronlinerenewalsiteatwww.GoRenew.com.  

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS:  
1. TheformHSMV83039mustbeaccuratelycompleted, includingthe "Physician/CertifyingPractitioner'sStatementof

Certification" section, verifyingthedisability. Seelistbelowforacceptable "certifying
2. AFloridadriverlicensenumberorFloridaidentificationnumber isrequiredunlesstheauthorizedphysiciancertifiesthatthe

disability istooseveretovisitorbetransportedtoanofficetoobtaina licenseoridentificationcard.  
3. Fees: ThereisnochargeforaPermanent ParkingPlacard. ATemporaryParkingPlacard is $15.  

Note: IfasecondTemporaryParkingPlacard isrequiredwithinoneyearoftheinitialTemporaryParkingPlacard, therewillbe
nocharge.  IfasecondTemporaryParkingPlacard isrequiredoutsidetheoneyearissuance, afeeof $15wouldbe
required.  

CERTIFYING AUTHORITIES:  
The "Physician/CertifyingPractitioner'sStatementofCertification" sectiononthereversesideofthisformMUSTbecompletedby
oneofthefollowingandmustincludethecertifyingauthority'slicensenumberandthenameofthestatewheretheirlicensewas
issued:  

Physician licensedtopracticeunderChapters458, 459or460, FloridaStatutes, orsimilarly licensedbyanotherstate.  
NOTE: Documentationofthephysician'slicensureintheotherstatemustbesubmittedwithasignedstatementverifyingthe
physician'sknowledgeofFlorida'seligibilityguidelines (s. 320.0848(1)(b)2., 2, FloridaStatutes).  

OsteopathicPhysician.  
PodiatricPhysician.  
Chiropractor.  
Optometrist.  
AdvancedPracticeRegisteredNurselicensedunderChapter464, undertheprotocolofalicensedphysician.  
PhysicianAssistant licensedtopracticeunderChapter458orChapter459.  

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION:  
1. Proofofidentity isrequiredwhensubmitting thisapplication.  
2. Anadditionalpermitmaybeissuedtoadisabledpersonwhoqualifiesasafrequenttravelerorasaquadriplegic.  
3. Anorganizationmaybeissuedasmanydisabledpersonparkingpermitsasithasvehicles (thatareusedtotransportdisabled

persons).  
4. Temporaryparkingpermitsareissuedforthetimeperiodspecifiedbythecertifyingauthority, nottoexceedsix (6) months.  
5. Permitsissuedtodisabledpersonswillexpireinfouryearsontheowner'sbirthday. Permitsissuedtoanorganizationwill

expireinfouryearsonJune30.  
6. Thepermitmustbehungontherearviewmirrorofanyvehicleusedtotransport thedisabledperson(s) whileparkedina

designateddisabledpersonparkingspace. Thepermitnumbermustbevisiblefromthefrontofthevehicle.  
7. Itisunlawfulforanypersontoobstructthepathoftraveltoanaccessibleparkingspace, curbcutoraccessaislebystanding

orparkingavehiclewithinanysuchdesignatedarea.  
Check your localphone book government pages orvisit thefollowing website forcurrent mailing addresses: http://www.flhsmv.gov/offices/  
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